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Listen to my heart beat
Getting stronger every time you're near
Feel the passion when our lips meet
Then, the feeling should be very clear

Fate will take control of your body and soul
It'll never let you go
Don't you know the feelings are real that I show?
I'll never let you go

Love is our destiny
I was meant for you, and you were meant for me
Love (love) is our destiny
Hold me in your arms and never set me free
(Love)

I hear that some things are meant to be
And some things should be left behind
Hold me tight, hold me every night
I'll be yours until the end of time

Fate will take control of your heart and your soul
It'll never let you go
Don't you know the feelings are real that you show?
I'll never let you go

Love is our destiny
I was meant for you, and you were meant for me
Love (love) is our destiny
Hold me in your arms and never set me free

When you came into my life,
We fell in love from the very start
We both knew we could never hide
This love we feel that burns inside

Love is our destiny
I was meant for you, and you were meant for me
Love (love) is our destiny
Hold me in your arms and never set me free
(Love)
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(Love will always be our destiny)
(Love will always be our destiny)
Love (love is our destiny)
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